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POLITICAL NEWS

SENATORS DEFEND THEIR CHAR-

ACTERS FOR SOBRIETY.

X THE DEBATE OM RECIPROCITY BEGINS.

Copyright Bill Adrwatee Are Doing
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More Harm Than Good,

OHIO DEMOCRATS CONVENTION.
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Harmony PrevailsSflnth Ctrolina

Democracy United.

Notwithstanding Mr. Butler was ab-

sent aealn to day, tlio Senate took
Mr, Plumb's resolution to prohibit and
stop tbc sale of spirituous, vinous and
malt liquors In tlio Senate wing of tbe
Capitol. Mr. Ilawloy expressed regret
nt Mr. Butler's absence. Ho thought
that Mr. Butler's amondmont, which
was the first question to bo voted on,
Lad been offered by that gentleman as
a satire or joke.

This amendment directed the Ser-

geant at Arms to mako dally Inspection
of committee rooms and other apart
mcnls. Mr. Hawlcy protested against
pulllnir on record anything so offensive.

Tuc amendment was rejected, yet It
Is on record just tho same.

Mr. Blair's amendment to add the
wotds "and their use as a beverajre"
was next. iuaiBUn;riimvi:ijrKuuUf uu.

l

A

IN

up

to say eoouy-goou- y siaiosman, uau, as
usual, a few remarks to make.

He said the crcat evil was not In the
sale of liquors, but In their consumption.
It was Idle, he declared, to talk of the
selling an occasional glass of liquor In
the restaurant, while tho ronl tvll w.u
omitted. That real evil, ho Insisted,
was the consumption of liquors by
Senators In their committee-rooms- .

This rather plain Intimation tha
Senators were in tho habit, In th
secrecy of their committee rooms, o
npplylng hot and rebellious liquors to
their blood until they became befuddled
atlrrcd up the anlma that Is, aroused
tho Senators to protest.

Mr Harris, with that fondness for
the rules and faith In their elllcaey
which characterize the man who Is
con'dously adept In the Intricacies of
parliamentary law, suggested that the
tlcccrcus and deliberate way was the
best. He thought tho resolution and
amendment should goto tho Commit-
tee en ltulei. which had complete
jurisdiction over tho Senate wing of the
Capitol.

Mr Tiller said he had no sympathy
with the amendment. It was proper
that no liquor should be sold in the
Capitol but the attempt to say what a
Senator should or should not do In re-

gard to the use of liquor seemed to him
to be going too far. He had never
tasted a drop of Intoxicating liquor In
Lis life He thought it might be as-

sumed, and ought to be assumed,
that every member of the body
was a g gentleman. As
Lad been said the other morning, he
knew of no other body of men so tem
perate as the Senate. For tbe last two

tars, at least, mere nan oeen no ex- -illitlon of drunkenness la the cham
ber, such as was said to have occurred
forty or flfly or sixty or sev-

enty years ago. The American
benate was a temperate body, am!
all Intimations that there was
srico necessity for a rule to restrain
Senators from the exeestlve use of In-

toxicating drink were entirely without
foundation. Nobody knew better tbaa
the henator from New Hampshire that
that was not the case. He would,

vote against tbe amendment
and f r the resolution.

No stronger evidence that the Senate
13 a flier body should be asked tbaa
that when Mr Teller said he had sever
tasted intoxicating liquor la hU life ho
ere fhnuted, "What, never?"

Mr Sherman said when he compared
the habit? of beaators to day with what
they used to be twenty or thirty year j
a? he thought that a remarkable
cUanje had occurred. He believed the
(Serve was as temperate as a ay body of
i en n be fuund la tbe United State.
He in-r- the reference of the reeolu-tl'- n

to the Cutninittee on liulee.

Mr Frve favored the motion. His
irritation as a temperance hub would
3 . .ry mm in uotug so.

TLc newspapers, Mr. Frye said, had
I ecu la the habit of saying that the

IJ f--. ri'or from Mew llempehire (Mr.
L a: ' and himself wese tbe only lee- -

t V--
i .era la the Senate, but that was not

I There were within reach of
LU v ice scores of Senators who were
tec! tillora He could see one on tbe
IKi.. critic side, la fact, be eoukl sen
tr..---

,. than one. wbkb was rather ie
irsii.able

jTr Frye mar not he aware of tt, but
scocg cku Me is one of tbe snompanl-tic- i

of laUnhstioa

Mr Frvc dosed with a eulogy of Mr.
IM-- .. the- - keeper of tbe Situate rwataur-at- r

and intimated aha rather than loan
Lis i i. be would uuit aelliug liquors of
ac Kiel if tbe Commltlm a Rules so

M. G,wn concurred la tbe good
f: i'.i iUc Benatora wese giving
t .iv He bad anted himself tbe

, jnau.auta,sI,(aeig that Sew
t vme mostly ehleriy men) bad

i ii it ltotbe Foucajakl's maxim.
.e (,ruw old, our vice leave us
c tJiuuxstdvea virtuous.''

AT 15 ir reprUed tbe bMiwawVui thai
t , l a., uc nytblng to befoul tbe

MjU.

A- - , j a be occufisN o coiner ef it
I .... i

M J it then took occasion to m--

i'- at what be bad u about tee- -

- he PiUuHraiU. ahlewa to
J tu profoundly Pick.

wwhtan. He knew ths wm as many
teprsnt Stimton oa the Democratre
side m tliere wrj m the npnh((eta
side.

Ami there probably are jt alwnt ai
ma By.

The resolution ami amendment were
then referred to the Committee on
Utiles.

If this resolution mmm the trade of
the Hottec refttaurnnt will thrive apace,

ml the pllRrlms to Brock's on the
south ami Dlctr.'s on the north will
amaclngly Increase.

The tarlfl discussion went on m usual
to day. Mr. Davis opened the debate
on reciprocity by a strong speech In
fAvor of that policy. This will be one
of the most Interesting features of the
entire tariff discussion.

Mr. Plumb's objection last Momlay
to the Immediate consideration of Mr.
Aldrlch's "memorandum" concerning
the tariff debato was madoHn the hope
of securing some concession In the lead
schedule favorable to the smeltine
Interests of Kansas and the region
roundabout. These smelters chiefly re-

duce Mexican lead ores carring sliver.
It Is said he succeeded, and that It has
been agreed satisfactory concessions
will be made In conference.

Still, Mr. Plumb has not subsided.
He offered yesterday In tho Senate a
proposttlcn to amend the Tariff bill, by
imbodylng It In tbe Buttcrworth Cana-
dian reciprocity scheme. This will
embarrass tho Finance Committee even
more than Mr. Blalno'aSouth American
and West Indian reciprocity projects.

All these things menn a delay of ad-
journment. Even Speaker Heed Is now
talking vaguely of adjourning "oarly In
October."

The House wilt have to have a
whack at the bill after the Ponatc gets
through with It. Besides It Is likely to
spend ten dnya or two weeks at least In
conference.

Itcally If Congress adjourns In time
to permit members to get home In time
to vote at the November election It will
do well.

The statement sent out by tbc gentle-
men now In tho city urging tho Copv-ligh- t

bill, that that bill was to be ac-
corded today, Is without foundation.
Mr. Cannon of the Committee on Hulos
said ycstciday that he had not heard
anything to that effect. Inquiry dls
covered the fact that tbe time of the
House this week will be so occupied
that It will be Impossible for tbe Copy-
right bill to come up. It may have a
day later on, but that will depend.

It Is a harsh thlug to say, but the
ccntlemen sent here by the Copyright
League to further the Interests ot the
bill are not helping, but hurting Its
prospects of passage.

They appear on the floor before the
session begins, and again when It ends,
and buttonhole members and pour out
alleged arguments at them at a Salvator
pace. They think they are making
converts, but they are not. They
weary members with their Iterations
and reiterations and vex thorn with their
never ending Importunities. They form
a very raw and Inefficient lobby. The
best thing they can do to help the bill
Is to go home and let the Congressmen
alone.

One member, a friend of the bill, who
has become very tired of the methods
of these gentlemen, said that If he were
not so thoroughly committed to the
measure he would feel like making an
active tight against It.

"These gentlemen," said he, "are so
accustomed to dealing with Imaginary
characters that when they come here
and have to do with real tlesh and blood
men they do not know how to act with
them."

The CoBgresslonal friends of the bill
would be glad to see these literary lob-

byists return to their fun, fiction and
philosophy.

Congressman Lewis of Teaaessee U
said to be the nearest liviae relative ot
George Washington. Mr. Lewis Is a
Democrat, yet he Is an Alllaaee man
and favors the so ealled y

plan of that organisation. George
Washington was a Federalist, and
altogether too level-heade- to have
favored thle Government pawn shop
scheme.

Georg T. Beck, a son of tbe late
Senator Hack, is canvassing Wyoming
for Congress. Iliha eklp of tbe old
block, and It U baaed he will win. He
is bright and popular and stands a good
chance.

BUCKEYE DEMOCRATS.

IkTKBEfcTlkO I'HOCKMMKa AT TUB
MATK COJiKKTi&K TO BAY.

SrniKOPiKU), Ohm, Aug. ST. Hon.
J. A. Norton, tbairwan of tbe State
Central Committee, called tbe Demo-

cratic State Convention to order at 10. W
ibis wornlng. Kev. Mr. Breckinridge
aaktd a bktejag upon tbe proceedings,
and tbe work was begun. At tbts
juncture a telegram from Governor
CajtinJbell Was read, in which be

bis regret for not being able to
leave home. Tbe opening speech of
Mr. Korton was in bis beat style and
waa vigorously applauded. Hu refer-
ence to tbe ballot box conspiracy was
weU and enthusiastically received, as
wU as a casual reference to Senator-ekr- t

Calvin S. Brice, who sat in tbe
tear of tbe stage.

At tbe conclusion of Ut. Norton's
speech be Introduced Hon. C. W. Baker
of Cincinnati, tbe temporary pceeidlng
officer of tike convention. It was de-

veloped, upon a tail for committee re-

port, that there were no contests, and
tnat uon. l. t. Heat of kom ana rtou.
T. J. Cogan of Hamilton were wade re-
spectively permanent chairman and per-
manent secretary.

Upon taking tbe gavei surrendered by
Mr. Baker. Chairman Xeal made a
speech, which was cenecousiy com
mended by theer and other evidences
of approval. He characterized tbe Mc
Kinky bill as tbe worst case of robbery
on record and scored tbe Federal Etec
turns bill, tajing that if it passed U

would ruin tbe Dunce and harPTfffr of
ten States.

Tbe BjiVitf'jfw sd-M- i "jififttwi tbe
Mductk.B of tbe writ taxes. iaon n

Voohing to tbe suppression of
Uuata, sympatbJUlng with tbe labor
lag classes agalast monopolies,
tad inviting tbeut to join tbe
Dtuu.citi. viiy. fawrs the free cola
ug ifailtir av.kuoUJic the crice

of the soldiers of the rebellion, ami de-

nounces the duplicity of Republicans
In not keeping their pledges as to pen-
sion legislation. It demands a free ballot
ami a fair count, denounces the Federal
Election bill and the despotic code ot
titles adopted by the present National
House of Representatives and heartily
Indorses the administration of Governor
Campbell and the record of the Sixty-nint- h

General Assembly.
Tbftddeus E. Cromleyof Pickaway

County was unanimously nominate I
for Ptcrttary or State.

Georee ft. Okcy of Columbus was
nominaled for Supreme Court Judge.

Leopold Kelfer, of Piqua, was nomi-
nated for member of Board ot Public
Works.

OKGANIZING CLUBS.

WASHINGTON STATU BRTIIUStASTIC AX
ADDttKm 11T JKFF. CltANDt.HR.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 27. A meet'
log convened here yesterday for the
purpose of organising a Slate associa-
tion of Democratic clubs. Delegates
from every county In the State were
present. The day was devoted to pre-
liminary organization. Jeff. Chandler
of St. Louis will deliver the principal
address Letters of regret were
read yesterday lrom Cleve-
land, Governor Hill and others. The
convention gave unmlstakeable evidence
that It was heartily In sympathy with

Cleveland, and took no
stock In the movement to shelve htm.

TILLMAN WINS.

THERE Wlt.t, nE NO sri.tT AM0N0 SOUTH
CAROLINA DKMOCIIATS.

CHAnt,B8T0N. 8. C, Aug. 37. The
"slralght-out- " Democratic conference
at Columbia adjourned nt 3 o'clock
this morning. Senator M. C. Butler
ramc down from Washington, and, It
h said, smoothed over thlnes. All
danger of a split Is now past and Till
man will bo the next Governor of
South Carolina.

Namlnntcil for ConeroM.
SmtNOFiELD, Ohio, Attg. 27. The

Tenth district Democratic Congres-
sional Convention yesterday nominated
John Q. Smith, n prominent tariff re-

former and Farmers' Alliance man.

An Killtor Nominated.
Oi.athe, Kan., Aug. 27. Tho Dem-

ocrats of the Second district last even-
ing nominated J. Chapman, editor ot
iho Fort Scott Tribnnt, for Congress.

YTURBIDE FOUND GUILTY.

OltmlMcit from ttin Army unit Men-truc-

to !o Imprlnoueil,
City ok Mkxico, Aug. 27. Lieut.

Yturbldc was yesterday found guilty
by a court martial for criticising his
superior ofllccrs nnd sentenced to 310
days Imprisonment to date from July 37,
dismissal from tbe army and Inlmblllta-tlonfio-

holding public oltlce for the
petted of ten years.

Tho case has attracted great Interest
on account of the high social position of
the accused. Yturbldc was the adopted
heir of Maximilian to succeed to the
throne of Mexico.

ILLEGALLY DETAINED.

An American In bolltary Conlluoineat
In it Slexlcun Ilunsenn,

PittfBL'ko, Pa., Aug. 27. Charle
T. Italuey. a civil onglneer, former'yof
this city, Is illegally Imprisoned in
Sorrada, State of Chiapas, Mexico.

Some months ago he had a dispute
with some Mexicans, and he, in

drew a revolver and threatened
to use It. He was arrested without
warrant of law and has since been la
solitary confinement.

A NEW CANDIDATE.

JuUce Mill' Name to lie 1'rtMented
(or Sir. Illne' l'lttce.

It I freely talked about Police Court
ami Police Headquarters today that
Judge Mills' name Is being pushed to
the front as Mr. Hlae's successor as
Commissioner. He has been in con-
sultation with a number of friends and
does not deny that his name will be
used la connection with the Cowwie-sionetshi-

lliltlab Sjrnilleatr Are Active.
Nlw Yohk, Aug. 37. The Sum tbU

morning says: An English syndicate is
trjiag to obtain control of tbe tobacco
warehouses of Louisville and Cincin-
nati. Tbe syndicate will he named tbe
Western Tobacco Warehouse Trust.
It is expected that the warehouse men
of CUrksviUe. Teuu.. will Join. Tbe
negotiations are new pending and tbe
deal will probably be made within the
next ten days.

Lleeiued U Wed.
Mariage licensee were huued to-da-y

to Earnest L. Jasper and Carrie Y.
Pena, both of Alexandria, Vs. ; Charles
Black of CralgevUle, Augusta County,
Va., and Lizzie Lewie of Washington ;

Davis Downer of Culpeper County,
Va. , and Amanda A. Moncure, StsJEotd
County, Va.. James T. Walker and
Ella B. Payne. Milton Stipe of New-Yor-

city and PhUopeua Schneider,
Washington. D. C.

May Ke Unutr ai Vatnada.
UokTUKAi., Qt sn&v. Aug. rT. The

Earl of Aberdeen, who arrived on the
Parisian, will spend tbe winter at Ham-
ilton on aff-Mi- of Lady Abamlnjw'a
health. Tbe family comprises tbe Eari's
four children, Lord Uaddo. Lady
Margery Gordon and Dudley and AicbJe
Gordon. It W said tbe Eari wili sue
ceed Lord Stanky as Governor General
of Canada,

iis urn Msemnoe".
Bfeo, Ms , Aux. 37 A ittaasarous

ire occurred yesterday at tbe tetve
new plant of tbe Eastern Manufacturinj
Coannajajr, South Brewer, wbkb via
greedy retard operations at lb pulp
mill. TbeadU vwinuuedfor tML
The to b between $ and

Jb twknCiHnWWnr NnWnVwTinttaVAnhA

JAGff CtUaUpfclBai kbM WiydwsWf4 SImmmf

6wWrlvy wVQAil BggiCMibair S--l, o Ifcttl l

-- '" VnTfeinSaWl tnl UAamianV TVf nUlsJH tfmnjr wnp" wf nm TammarcnjF

Colonel L P Wright tbe newly
Kcgutet of UU was at the

itu. to He will 4ualif aai eater

WANAMfiKER
THE PIOW.

rOSTMASTEIt-OENEUA- L.

HE 18 SATIRIZED BY A EWIER.

"The Krwitwr Sinsonak" aSparlws
VinioQ of Imaginary Libretto,

FOLITICS, MORALITY AND THRIFT,

IntarwtiBf Dramali3 Psrseftis Well- -

Known Gitaratters Take Part
ia the Drama.

The following satire, over the wwn-de-plu-

of "Pan," Is published In the
New York .fatnry lleitm. It will
well repay perusal.

DmnmlU Verwnm.
ONBA-rAKi- Chief ot tbe Cottonetecff

logs.
i, a sfittaw et IitprtMirt

tnln.
Ubv-o- r Metllelae man ami MlnWw

ot State.
Tolstv, aa Otlenlal psdter.

Bckse l.Adnrk mhinH.
One. olove ) Alss, alas, the stttlag power

of rlel
Its warm wave almost raslts my

1'ostOf Ick.
My tivoi-a- t maxims are ot no avail.
I'll itilKe a Mow from out mveottot

Mall.
Hut first I'll hear, before this doubt- -

ful fray.
Just whit my grand old woticin has

to siy.

fa htr blanket stttt.)
Sue. I come. ilcarOnol let press and dsvlls

tarry,
Your elsvo to slug your praises, fetak

or carry,
What want you with me now?

One, Ilao rou not throueh
With tuaUliiit jour assistant all feel

uiut-- r

Atid have you cut your Bible Into
bits,

Andshovrd each text Just where II
imwr gt

Shi. Whvcettaluly I have, awl
1 leech our irty bow It ought to

itrey.
One. Coaie to my arms, tay ilear-lor- !

patron saint!
Suppott m hurry up became --I

I feint!
(SHE. ltd htm dimn gently ami ktwjm htr

blanket around him.)
5hs. I'll fetch tbe Iech. lent )

O.nk. 1 h old clrl talks (n slaag,
LeeehM snek Woo! as long a they

can liaiHt;
Doctor, she ntesas, the coasUtutioa's

pbvskUa,
My trouble's not a theory, lint a

condition.
She rHurnt teltk

Jciie. IUre, good my lord, I've hrought theli of mea,
Thelueklest csntala la the tribe of

Mea.
0.nb. Hall, taaa of mdlclne, mystsry--

eager, ball
! who but to one dest

Quajle.
hts. (KntH(uf) Thou art O.va, mistake

nte not for (iw) .r,
Trust we to kiow, uU how before,

tMy'ttisksr I

Shs. A pretty siievcb, sweet Ken; truthful
ami Wight,

I'd let )ou edit, it like that you'd
write!

Be.. No, tnaaks, great Sua, not even
Prince Ilspew

At pkHM ktory-telll- equals you.
Hut, UUth and mighty Ok, your

Wow looks troubled,
Have proau rail's to half, or but

stock douUetl?
l'sre nance you suffer from excess of

Walu,
Or. Hke myself, groan under a cMU

Ute
Ok. No, mwe of these, good Be; I've

bads at.
Of virtue yes, and I've been bsdiy

bit
(Kxit &UB, fa kyttrle. )

Ok 1. Kow we're alone, tbsnfc heaven; bar
wnMns:aw

Drops Krtf tbe plums that fall within
bar maw.

My trouble is that my pure feet

Falls to freese up the thle of printed
vice;

Had hooka, tnat dam rommsritsl
CbristUnity,

Tbe wicked gospels ef mugwump- -
tsnity.

Www out, vile prints af Penw- -

(a)ratie name
Kxpeta eur deabt w ati their naked

Tbse eiimee m iiumbsr lately nave

neyend that of tbe ApocaJyptk

Mbk. TU true, and I awaetf iw seel
wbh grief,

f jfrajf WldclUg JkVlmtlittff fmAnHI Mil
4 For a witys gift why ilband tj ,

Iil. auyu m Hmoa wbn nan
'aCanastay,

s Ume CanmVmmmt

Oka. that I can weU bebeee,
Tts baiter, eft, to five tbmto

Has. rVjeps.j bow give nje at yWf

Ye wt yon warn, and what I ant,
tedov

trta. West, Pas rsieiwd at tostwa- e-

I'm wHi M gmSjin pedlar, wsib
boofc-cai-t.

la temsssaat buseti wiab gMr jfranjl

I oaess. like Ens' s
UuuiHlt-dtlatf- t.

nunni-tiab- t
Use. fU AmlUm cklvtuy!) Way, yes,

Wi .' Maw
Kiifgtrrf tiiiirjTT)ii1r epi taW tfats

fianwewanV

tatheyeson.
Wbai wisiiMnHiia

Yfew eWMef S4tt fc4wS 9 9MJt SBflfU'

0s, PerbipsW's true. Say. conWu't
we contrive

paib the uaty thiaga m wmek ut
tL

tjMax-atoa- e state
And leave sheas to ebsetwu bann- -

b. 'SOUMi- -

WcsW new Erneim nt.w np'BP"asF wsw mTspsBw

eessbutbh"Sni$BBasj unit far tbe

Wwewf fwMwAJwi M ffsaJCtfCnwyj eyMyypKy Sf

Vara for Prt nNmsJCmF
Oen. (Mtd) tnbe'suf the tnen, as uui '

We'U, we'U see,
1 c i(ut t. UlUe w.huw, liy wtuiU

fin

M rnnntry from the ee of eornpe- -

tltlon
With fnrpn srnhMetS, a tlwlt

"Pat" wtftlon!
A for tht Krwrtsow ftttew, why
(in'nirrd) IM sllfOOt M!

BJt. Better gtve Contsteek Mps to pfwe
rntr him'0. Good, eowl' Wow both yawr mttows
I'll combine,

And then (. I. ) he and Ms twofcs
are mitre!

( tl ef a'ljoin Virnf anrl Aw fiwmlp,

tvs, Johney, get yonr tlnmil
Uram htm well with notions craakyt

Shu. Then we'll see some run,
When he tries brs hanay-paaky- !

0a. Sniffing at new book
To find astsln that he may show HI

White he overlooks --

9bakeftpeare snd each olden peetl
Tnro. Highly moral tafk,

Stirring np a dirty middle,
Vke In Virtue's mask,

All a meddle and a mtiiMhs!
f.l ttill, tmnU voire ii Witfrf.)
Hash ernsatllngs end In rwe-ln-

Silly Quliotes Kn,
Take no Com-stOe- k In smh doings,

Johnny! drop your Gnanl
(Actmt.)

ScrsalL .1 Siare.
Onb. (dfonA poring orer the In eknnttr 9f

Ake Inri AeU ftht ittuMtams.)
I bone 1 shall not raon be Interrupted.
Uydeuhtful books good folks may

he corrupted;
We who are wlw, and skilled, may

safely sip;
We know lust what to read ami what

to skip;
We rertif ottr Swift, SlfihutM ot

ltabclais;
To tttl tbem'i sinful, awl It

wouldn't pay.
I wonder bow tbe book department's

riohicr
And If the Krenehy novels want re-

new iHftf
Chanson hi dainty ditties advertises;
How would they do for Sunday

scholars' prices?
I'll have a sample piously translated;
There's no doubt tame hooks soon

urow antiquated.
Hello! who's here? that pedler? Yes,

'Us he!
Thus Providence Is ever favoring msl

(llnler TW-l- an oImtimim oMcnmi.)
Good day, sir; what may be your

business, praj T

He brief t!il Is my meditation dry.
Tot. My nime Is Tol-tty- , dr.vel Is my

ciaie,
One of your foremost authors How'lls

my prale.
Ilesrli g that Zola's stufT flows much

about,
l'recotneto ask jour help to Hood

his out.
Okb. You Ratter his. In which eapaelty

do you itesneaK my parsmMeuyT
I'm Lord lllah Kteper of the L'aolle's

Morals;
A lo I wear the retail drygood

Iturds.
Tor.. I M frflii inlUt tbe skillful salesman's

aid
Iftbls one's stare the other won't

Invade,
Our. Well, a to that we'll see what we

shall see:
In every sin there's OIITsrsnce ot de

gree,
11 an drpends upou our mo-Is- . and

cia,
As ably shown by good St. lludibras:

'ineMifaM may uo tae tame
Ihiiuri by

TbenplrttlBtlneerity,
Which other wen are tempted

e
Ami --at tbe Derll's lastanes

do;
So, la the wicked there's no

ilee
Ot which tbe saint have not

a 4ce,
And jet that thing that's

pious ia
Tbe oue-- ia t'other is a sin."

Tot. The very doctrine I am always
preaeblag!

Tbe perfect life I In my books am
teaching.

And showing sinners by my own ex-
ample

How uo sense and law we saints
can trample;

For Instance, marriage is sis, true
love miscarried,

That's why I went and piously got
married.

Titles and csste are rank abomina-
tion!

That's why I'm Couut, and prise my
elevation;

Property's tbeft! and yet some think
tt funny

That belhuuy and I stick to our
moeej'

Okb. Let's snake, old friend, they say the
seme of me!

o little know they of consistency.
Xere wordliegs (ail to think it para-

dise
Where every man and ottce have

their price
(Though come come high); for In- -

stance, take mjseif,
I never swear, not when they smash

afcbetf,
(l nae them though), don't drink,

nor play at euchre,
Never tell aba, don't care for tltby

lucre.
It's Ismgb to have to bear "y,

wart
O tetru kit Uuli gauu'i to aeeM aw

tnutt
Toi. I am so glad to nnd you'll help me

through
Qaav Goad gracious! I take auite another

lour book ie titr, sir, and I must sup-nteta-h!

Tot Tht, air, the court that was to iwsi.
IS!

They're setting hiuw'seds now on
Wf street!

01. Ae the)' (oswsV, tbaa, ho! a Just
is sweet')

I' stop the vlUaia! istt youreea-fion-J

Tot. Wb no; a bad usnalation, sans per- -

A fang of thieves, daw
Oaf Ssmt be hlssphemons!

CieMed be be who ensseti forth a

to. sltbybatebbiatel----0- b.

nttsnee, well, oA. i,
j wlfjitbave been, or may be, one of

Te. Apwate!
Oan, aV,akmUslUate,seat

IVswes hctdge, fUsKa pilot,

I! t aser safety o'er a gulf
4diea4 lam far from wkbedreven-estswe- el

tot. retake me under thy Psetecttag

Wrafcftt lmti?r!hfcllf Up ttiiitf
epmy

tiajc Am ion "--- to tbe tost i bold?
Orl.cneeV,sms--a.-r

wmtMcate tbe n4eper or men a

ftfawp tim itbissasn from sharp
LiBduuaral.

(Wt MHktM Hun, ta eii '" pA tu

I'tcemflcd Uur tiitkt tutu, p.t hnutt

bee hen, old wan, you've pWmy of

tAjUM ljjTWfifljl JU
akattt:

UHnheJ ' gmliMaf fKb you ha Ww

l torn snAtl fiUrnhlW QIL WiU lAnrnttmpweam rmBWBFkf 'W w """esjni

i pUUj vlutvh your hootss

Yoarfi nmtike nrawhmiiw no abode

bow, aun't ou thiuk, dear frlcad,
Wtthuut 4 doabt

It ouU U; uitt fui uu. u u
U4.I'

Ssy sftty off, eath down-yt- mr

tronnfe's o'er,
And yon cangn mwk awme and write

some move.
Tot,. Agreed' It we can 0 R. wtlfcowt Mn

I'm mrt a strMger, yet yen take me
In!

What a iteltenttal thrn It Is to see
Cowmwrtlal men Id OSrtstfan aaity'

( Ttny mbmtt far nthrr, weep nrf thrn
rtrmce a 4tmb(e4hmffit jig. Enter 9B8. )

Sun. Why, what's come to ye hath My
sakes Here, Ben!

I guess my aear u is himself again'
i.'.ifn Jf.)

Oxn. That's so, old girl, In faith, In hope,
In rbarity,

I've sated this stnnef here, hence this
WlarttT.

Tot. A pilgrim I, mt progress petnfttl ww.
Downcast and frlahienwl by my hati

of woe,
I'm now deltvered from my dangers

by
My savior here, who did a short-cu- t

spy.
lljr. Yon're wise, old Tot-tr- r, to adore

yonr betters,
Our Hon. Gn. Is owr foremost Mtv

or l,arTsn,
And IboHsrl a winner In the race of

life, by hook
Or crook, we don't ktow that he's

made a tmok.
Osa, Perhaps a bank-boo- lien. Have

yon fbriot?
How many rfchels I put In the slot
to wetah one who has ever rinee lost

wefrht'
Bbw. You can't evpeet e 1'reshlenta to be

great'
Sub. Now cease year politics and look

above,
Let's lift a Joyful psalm to O.ib. we

lovet
( They rinntt nd tini. )

SHB. O .lofenny is a daisy, a daisy, a daisy.
Johnny w a daisy, folileMlMdle-de- e I

Bex. Onr. h never lasy, siy,llaey.
Onb. Is never laty, be mils with

encrnee!
Tot,. Teople say I'm erary, I'm erary, Pat

erajy,
People say I'm erary llfj're tight,

'twlxt you and me!
One. Success 1 can tioast, front llilla to

l'oet,
Forelsn pauper-mad- e books I assail

'eni,
Tbe way to suppress, Is to buy 'em

for less,
And If jou can't nib It, Why then

youprohlWt!
It rivals try sale 'em, then don't let

'em mafl 'em,
Just threaten to Jail 'em,

And lecture Vm just a the am lec-
tured llalaamt

fill. DearOR-y- ! tral-la- !

Urn. Is tral-la- t

Tol. And tral-la- !

ALL. Hut Johuny'a a Daisy, tral-la- t tral-la- !

e, .lounnj's a uM), trai-ia- ;

IVimi'm A'rtc Yrk Siitunlity IfttUw.

IHPORTAKT BANKING DECISION

Thnt Mar t'piet n Practice Now Much
In Vokuo.

I.VUIANAfOI.IS. IM)., Aug. 27.

Judge Gresbam yesterday handed down
an opinion In tbe case of the Commer-

cial National Hank of Cincinnati
against tbe Ilamiliton National of Fort
wsyne, which Is of general Intetest to
bankers. Tbe case grew out of tbe
failure of Fletcher A Sharp of

.ludse Gresbam holds In
effect that when one bank owns paper
and semis It to another for collection-- ,

Indorsed "Pay for collection," and It
passes through a chain of banks thus
Indorsed, the bank making the collec-
tion is held to tbe responsibility of see-
ing that the funds reach the original
owner of the paper. It this decision
should be upheld, It will doubtless re-

sult in banks remitting collections di-

rectly to the owners of paper ami sot
beck through the ctiata of basks
through which it Is transacted- -

IIH.a !!
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New urk Mock.
w xotn stock market quota-

tions, furnished by C. T. ilaveaaer,
Ke&BMVaiul 11, Atlantic building, WOP
street northweat. Correspondents, M. n.
Msudbaat, New York; Chandler, Brown it
Co., Cbicairo;

STOCK. 0M 2.80 STOCKS. OliH 2.96
A.TAnPe 134 I3J Omaiu J0
Can. South.. 51) M " pTd
Cbi., b. A QlOSf ttti Ore. Tnns.. til ill
Con. Gas V. M.S.S.Co (at tt
L'.KUfw Mi x5i .heading 43HIM
Dei, I. A W. Hi UJj R. AW. Pt. JO M
IW. X Hud M. Paul
Erie aj Jli Tex. Fe .... 3u W
Jersey C'en Tea. U. Jt I
u k a m n v. vte w mi
Lake nbore. 10T1 107 Xab. n't'd.. W SSI
mo, rae ...... tu Wf. L'alou... S
N YANK. 4 17j WALEp'd 75i 75
NAWp'fd yetroleum
X. Y. Can... luri U,'S Am. CO CM 35i 33
X. Pae 331 SBi v'.Uas Trust S34 W4

H p'fd. W i NatL'dT'st 31 i f
Northwest .. lue :mi i. Jteftn. Co. TO 7J

Tne Obloeo ainrket.
To-da- ttucevo grata and provUloa

market quotations, funtisbed by V. T,
Haveuner, booms M and 11, Atlantic build-bu- t,

MB F street aortbweel. Onrrxpnml-ears- .
M. It. Mendnam, New York; Chand-

ler, Jtrown X Co., Chkagu.
wubat. GbwM Claw MMta Omm dm
Vpt tens mrt nepc ..-.-.. ...... .........
"ee tmtt Utti Imc... k, ,
May im VH Majr.. 13 13 IT

una.m W
JJ9C esMtfio

May.. 9i ill May..
turn.ept.. ftfti 9m

Ibie.
May W m

UuWattwi Maek Hxeu,B(e,
Hales Heawur call W e'etock .

UetugetowD and Teulllou H. R., 1 at GO.

Coi. Fire lu., too et laf
MiaeetUneons bonds U. U. ntsfiiet

let. a, uai, v. n. ueetthr Uawt
sVa, Ut), W. Jt 6- - b, K. UMe .

10a, w. at ft. uonvertttte. sya.
-- ; Masonic Hull Ass'n, Vs. 0 teen, ltT;
Wasn, Market Co.. tat Mart., Ve, HO;
Vaab. Market Co., Imp., i't. 117; inl'd Jt

u..e', v tavr, ; wasn. l.las, rs, uaH. ve. waan. u.. ra- -

bMUy, bi r. UW. w. Wa-- Oas Ligbt(,nerTA,,lir, wb. Om UrbtCoT,
iec ft, f. lis, Mfgtente Ice Conuuny.lat
Mori., as. , Amerii an neeurUr and
TsUkS. 103.

XaUonsJ Bank Ssncka-ne-nk ef
hpuUic,3a; MetMV

SStttan, 370. Central, 3t: amwed, nSH
Paramos and Meceaulce'. l. CtUaant,
swk vtMrnwa. i.a lawe, - net

W, Traders . , Luuwm, iw.
mot-i- t wssnington ana,

an; Scbuvtea and sVUrfs Mtasm. tej
ttcoraUiu m1 TeunaU)town,&7i, irtgnt- -

WOML
Title inaurauie tocka Ikud JUjtaj

TWe,i-- i, CuuuJMaTiae,i, VasWagtoa

Msnd Btectrtc UWBWha--Wab- ln
tanMnat, 7. Oeoretowa ties. V.l
MMKugm T.m."ri

13

m c i Vahuigtan SeUt mm
flsw WO, fall we v, si- - ,

hamaul'a Sk batlona! neia
poab, 313,
waahlnetan lUw and Trust Co.. ,
sional fypogsapbh: MecjsntJaahira a.
PneuntarJc Gun Carriage. '. bamweaa
necuriti aiul Trut Co 54 UaeolnUeil,

J lalw uk.

BtATR Ort Til HAIL

An Kngtire JMler rtxptmtes awl Kills
TWH Men.

MARsriRt.o. Onto, August 27. As
freight twin Ko. S8, eaatbouml. on the
New York, Ptvin?lTafll aird Ohio
Railroad was pttlHng Into Paronla, a
smelt station eeveii mile east of this
city, about 8 30 this mornlp?. the h illor
of the eBglne exploded with terrific
forw. The engineer and fireman were
lwttnntly ktllerl, their lioillts being
mangled and burned licvnnd recognf-tk-

Head brakeman, Frank Condon
of Gallon, who was on the fourth car
from the engine, was thrown seventy-Av- e

feet from the train, and escaped,
with slight injuries

The train consisted of about seven-
teen cars, mottlv oil tanks, which Im-

mediately took fire and nearly the entire
train was consumed ami the track badly
damaged for fully 200 yartla. Paseen- -

trains being sent around via the
'ennsylvania road lo Orrvllle via the

Cleveland, Akron and Columbus road to
Akron. The loss to the railroad com-tien- v

will mobablv reach ?fi.0l00
The killed arc AI Oraham, engineer

ot Gallon, Ohio, leaver a family;
.Toaeph Murphy, fireman, single, of
Utbana, Ohio.

WANT THEIffPAY.

A HOWL FROM THE ARMT OF CENSUS

ENUMERATORS.

New Itulr Ailutitrd to r.tpeilllo the
(iettlf inent at .tccotint Vcrr

Tcctmlrnl nnd Very
rmntlfactorr.

For two weeks It has lieen known
that there was war eminent among the
enumerators who gathered the statistics
for the Census Ilureau. There are
about 00,000 of them, ami they are
clamoting for their promised compensa-
tion. Voluminous correspondence
reaches the department every day In

regard to pay. "When are we to re-

ceive our money?" "Why this delav?"
etc. Just this correspondence alone
has necessitated the employment of a
large number of additional clerks.

These demands come from all tho
States In the Union, and from tbc ma
jotlly of tbe enumerators la them. Up
to tbe present lime only a very small
proportion have had thiir accounts
settled.

Thete were days two weeks ago when
less than a doen accounts passed
through the bands of the examiners,
and It was given out directly from the
Department that at this rate It would be
several years before the accounts ot
manv enumerators would be reached.
This condition of affairs lias naturally
aroused the Ire of the outside employes
ot the Department, ami the numerous
letters now couilnc In Is the result.

This week, however, the finance dl- -

Islon of tbe Census Oltlce has awakened
to the fact that It w.is about time some
accounts were Iflng hurtled through,
and for tbe fit-i- t time enumerators'
vouchers have accumulated on their
desks to be examined.

It has been Intimated that this delay
was more directly for the purpose of
prolonging the census work ami keeping
the army of census clerks In employ as
long as possible. Tbe seventeen or
cluhteen hundred Inside workers appre-
ciate this, but those who have been
gathering the statistics for tbeut to work
on and have put lu many a hard day's
service are anxious that a pay day
should conic around for them.

Tbe petrs in the offices are compli-
cated, and duplicates of everything
must be made and verified as to figure
and accounts. This Is the principle ot
every well regulated business omYe.
Yeeierdav a set of rules were issued
which will In tbe future necessitate Ike
refer ing of so many accounts that there
is no telilnK when they will get through.
Itoth J. C. Stoddard, the disbursing
clerk, and Colonel II. A. Seligson. la
charge ot the enumerators' pay divi-
sion, will have their hands full. It will
not he allowable to make an eraauie of
aa addition or multiplication, failure to
dot tbe Ts" or cruse tbe "t's," any-ba-

d

fleuree or letters, making "as" and
"ms" like "us," wrung date on jacket,
writing small letter for capitals and
about a dozen more technical points.
This order goes into effect to day, and
if soy error occurs tbe account will
have to be referred hack and pass
through about a dozen hands before it
can again eonae back to the dUbursing
clerk for allowance.

It is expected that this rule will ne-

cessitate the employment of an addi-
tional number of clerks front tbe avail-
able force at command, or the dis-
charge of some incompetent ones, and
tbe filling of their places by others.
There are twenty sis distinct errors to
be avoided enumerated ia the order,
which went into effect this morning,
ami for each of them the clerk will re-

ceive an error mark. A certain num-
ber of these error marks will result In
dismissal, unless the person to whom
they are credited can produce surH. lent
political injuence to demand bis or her
retention in tbe bureau.

"Here to where an injustice is done."
said a clerk in the Inter Ocean buiiiiag
today, "lam able to run off twwaty-iv- e

or thirty accounts in a (toy . Tin
clerk right at my side can only cover
about one third of that number, but re-

ceives exactly the same compensation.
I am sure about my ngures, but if I
forget to i roes a, t' or dot en 'i' the drat
thing I know my place is declared v
cant This order bound to create
not a little trouble among those em-
ployed in the ceneu office. It is a aure
case of extending the work of th of
fee and some of the clerks who wen
figuring on losing tbvii places about tbe
Iwat of October now feel sattsned that
they have a winter job before theav
rader this order there are sure sure to
be a number of chnKgea nbjbt in my
division."

fMs turn in affaire will nnturaUr be
watched by a good many people- - These
ate only about men and women
who e e pneaea creditable ana
factory nam h afloat who are anxiously
waiting a chance u slip into tbe ceswus
omce and many of them nave tbe hearty
support of tike Senators and Congr-nu- u

ttw their respective Stttoa.

KaeA Cii Mo . Aug T --C. U.
Skholl, l Tiedmaa and Cunrles War
thaler. cabir and ttockjddt4

of the nUckola Raakiog
luwsssy wbkb tailed hut week, vets
artesian yeswduj on a charge of fraud
brought b W H Lewis one of the de- -

pueitot I el Ji; usiUJ " witb. the
luil j tkv. liv K' . tUv tr. ,'e

W

NEAR THE GL08E
ii

THE CHICAGO STRIKE RXPBCfID

TO BE OVER TOMORROW.

MEN WILLMG TO RETURM TO WL

Potrutrly Chtiful by &rty Will
Slilisg Out lb Knigfck

REfieTtATEB WiTIf KEW Tlt IRWU5,

Cttliferait Msn Sacreed in faffing Twlie

DfmMa- -A TniBtniB It Ty
is fteftrfr Mobbed.

CmcAno. Aug 27. The blockade at
the stock raids, caused first bf the
strike of the engineers and Hitman bC

the Switching Association, and subse-
quently by the strike of the switchmen.
was almost raised this morning. Abowl
a doren engines, manned by (XMcittb

of the different roads are shifting the
dead trains so that Ice cars cm be
reached. There was not as tnaay
policemen almut the yards as on yester-
day, ami the forty or fifty strikers who
congregated In the neighborhood of the
yarumaster's office made no demonstra-
tion. It is now believed that the strike
will be over ami the men at work lie fore
to morrow mornlne. The packers, it Is
said, will not allow the dis-
solution ot the Switching Association,
and, as the strikers have signified :i
willingness to return to work at their
old wages, it is believed that some sort
of a compromise will be arrived at this
afternoon.

The situation In the strike of the Chi-
cago and Alton switchmen remains prats
tically unchanged. The firemen and
engineers decided this morning not to
go out In support of the switchmen,
as It had nen Intimated they mlehtilo.
The company has been advertising for
switchmen nnd has secured quite n.

force of men. which It will try to put
to work this afternoon.

HOW'S THIS. Mil. POWDKiUY

SKHIOl-SCHAttO-E AO VIJtBT TitU XXIOH1H
Or LAItOK I.KAUKK

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 3?. Th Sen'
Detroit special says: Torn Hatty, for-
merly ot the K.tfcutlve Hoard of Ike
Knights, In an lntet view yesterday aa
to the outlook In the present strike. Mid
It was a failure from the statt, because
it lacked proper executive ability behind
It. Podcrlv did not take hold until
too late to be of service. When asked
why Knights of Labor strikes failed all
over the country, be said "If you want
me to tell you what Is the reason that
the Knlgbla ate a back numb.-r- . why.
here It Is: Did ynu ever hear of an
officer in an organization trying to
bleed the members for all there
was in It. Yes, perhaps yott
have. Let me tell you something.
Do you remember tbe great Southwest-c-

strike? Well. 1 was right in the
midst ot that quarrel. The stock of
the railroad fell right out ot tight
While this strike was on I was ap-
proached by a Wall street broker ami
offered f KW.OOO in cold cash to tell In
advance when tbe strike was lo be set-
tled. I told tbe broker I was not In it
that way. I refused that f 100,000, but,
as a member of the hoard, I laid the
proposition before tbe others. Of course
they rejected it with scorn, but twenty-fou- r

hours later Mr. Powderly was
New York negotiating with tbe very
broker whom I slighted. One day later
tbe strike was declared oil." Mr. Barry
evidently knew more of this tranaectioA
than he told, but would say no wore.

no moreVfmkjw.

TUB OEKEBAL BVXt ITIVE nAUD Mt
TBJUtlXEP OS! AiloTHEK PBOOn-UtXa- j.

New Yob. Aug. f7 Mr. Pow.
derly and Mr. Ilayes of tbe Oennral
Executive Board of tbe K. cf L. are
tbe St. Cloud Hotel, where they wilt
remain for tbe present,

Mr. Ilayes said this morning that the
board would not order any more strikeg
at least tor the pre sat, but wost 4

its energies to arranging for stump
ing this State with well known uankiri.
who would in a forcible senna tr
tbe matter to the workingmen.

HAD A Ol'X.

A tUUBXMD EMPLOYE yiEES XT 8M 0AQ
toMPaniaae.

Tbot, K. Y., Aug. Mmt.

a striker on the Central who return!
to work a few days share, ired three
show from bis train into a crowd e
strikers at the MHwr itrait meaieet

feet, tie wa arreeted. and while) est
the way to jail a, crowd tried to Uk
him from tbe police t Iracs bint.
The polto kept tbe crowd bwk gth
and further trouble is feared. Wmm
eft he ured the shots In self deeat.

fiBAXTKD TUK DtMA5."D

THE MUTBEBS PA4 irU' St4KK COC- -

stoa anp a mu 4 nnt.
Sak Fbakvim-o- , Aug. UT.4 hljg

strike on the mmtthwrm fwfMn M
avoided yesterday by tbe reaiiami gngfj;
ing eoneeasioejs to the griajaw eaav
mittaw of the zteoiberboad ef mpgsf
w "ffw"- - Tbe rrmmhtrai fbaamtamwsecemnwmwsmmi

demands from dlviab lo4gg Is eeeaw
city through wbkb the itouthern ftimsystesu run, the general effect wwiew.
will be to advance tbe pay of braJtetsMt

It) and conductors $2 per sjajlw-Tb- e

company fought the advance as
Umijc as abk. but the men were well
organised and bad teat order Salt to
prevent railroad bands from coming to
tbe Const an4 to avoid a disastrous
strike the desuBd were granted

T 4nwee ske eeeare
CcmwbMdooer I'ljtjrt we busy !

tesday preparing his report of Mbs pgf
ununary mveaugauoa of aifen couipliaace with the winiwiai of
BennVr Ptuaab. anwnwnjw TsjaAaU apt
aevetaj dawkj wra ako Bieipjaj; g re--
puw we w ismuaony taemi

Jmnnrnmnrnt 'Wnmrnnummnnm

Uu Lhtirxa 0 (Vtwdtua, or'.


